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A SERMON
O F

REFORMATION.

HEB. 9. 10.

Vntill the time ofReformation.

Hofe who live beyond the Polar circles, are cal

led Perifcii, becaufe they have fhadows round

about them. In a more myfticall meaning the

Jewcs before Chrift may be fo called , living

_ in confttnt Umbrages of Types and Ceremo
nies which were taken away when the Snnne of Righteouf-
neffe did arife. Their facrincing of Lambes and Rammes,
and Kids and Goats,and Calvcs,and Kine,andTurtk-doves,
with their obfcrving of Meates and Drinkcs, and Dayes,
whereas the Apoftle faith, Cohf^ij. AJhadow ofthings to

) but the bdy Is of Chrift.

Yea, in fome fenfc I may fafely fay, that the very S*Hft#m

ws ftiil but the ouwsrd Atrittw&amp;gt;

A as



A Sermon of Reformation.

as containing therein fuch Types, as rehted to a higher and
holier truth : To inftance only in the Holy of Holies, herein

were feven facred Utenfils, all full fraught with Heavenly
Myfteries.

Firft, the Golden Cenfor, fignifying our prayers mingled
with Chrifts merits (woefull for us it he did not give better

Incenfe then we bring) which he offers up for us to his Fa
ther. Secondly, The Arke of the Covenant overlaidrottnd

about -with- gold 5 whikft Shittim wood was in the middeft

thereof, to Typifie Chrifts humanity decked and adorned

with his Godhead. Thirdly , the Pot ofManna , looking
backwards in naemoriall ofthe miraculous meat of the Ifra-

elites in the Wilderneffe : And forwards to fet forth Angels
food in Heaven, which is neither to eat nor to drinke, but

to doe Gods will, and to fee Gods glory. Fourthly, Aarons

Rod which budded, and befides the Hiftory contained therein,

alluded to Chrifts Refurreftion , that Branch of feffe^cut
downe and caft out amongft the dead : which yet after

wards did revive, flourish, and fruftifie. Fifthly, The Ta
bles, of the Covenant , wherein the Cornmandements were
written by Gods finger, to intimate, that onty ah infinite

power can effectually print Gods Lawes in our hard and ob

durate hearts. Sixthly, the golden Cherubims overfhadow-

ing the Mercy-Seat with their wings, and looking towards

it ; to fliew, that the myftery of Gods mercy is to be cove

red from the curiofity ofprophaneeyes, whileft the pious

may with comfort behold it. Seventhly &amp;gt; and.laftly, the

Mercy-Seat it fetfi; the Ernbleme of that Mercy-Seat in

Heaven, to which poore penitents being caft at the Barre

ofGods juftice have a free and open appeale.
All theie were ofgold and pure gold, and yet Saint Paul

(Gal*^.9+) calleth all legall ceremonies beggarly Elements,
in comparifon of Chrift the Truth, in whom thefe did de

termine and expire : As the rude lines ofBlack-Lead wher-

with the Pflfture is firft drawee, vanifli away when the cu

rious



A Sermon of Reformation.

rious Limner layeth on the lively colours ;
fo that allthcfc

outward Ordinances had an end at the comming ofChrift,

being only to laft, VntHlthe-rimc ofReformation.
The Text is fo fliort , it needs not to be divided , only the 5

Word REFORMATION muft bee exp oundad a word

long in pronouncing and longer in performing, as generally

fignifying the bettering, and amending of what isamiiYe;
In Greeke cM?,^?, , tsf Thresh Rettifying. Howtver,
fometimes the word Reformation is not oppoitd to things
bad in their owne nature, but to things that are kfTe perfed:,
and may be more perfeded,as in the Text. For the Ceremo &amp;gt;

niall law ofthe Jewes was compleat in its kinde, as given
of God, and every thing made by Him^ muft be like Him
that made it very good. Yet comparatively that law was

imperfed: , and needed a Reformation , which was per
formed at Chrifts comming. Belldes , though the Cere-

moniall Law was good in it ielfe , yet it was bad as it was
abnied by the ignorant Jewes. For though the knowing
Patriarks looked through, and beyond the Types to the Mel-

fias himfelfe : yet the dull People milhking the Shell for

the Kernell, and the Casket for the Jewell; lodged their

fbules where they llioukTonly have bayted, and did dote on
the fhadowes as on the fubftance it felre ; in which refped:
the Peoples judgements, as well as thofe Cerefnonies3need-

cd a Reformation.

The maine point we fhall infift on, is this; That kri- 6.

ftians living under the
Gofpel, live In a time of Reformation.,

which will appeare in feverall particulars : For befides

Ceremonies removed according to the principall intent of
the Text ; Manners arc now reformed and Dodrine re

fined : Poligamy connived at in the Patriarks, now gener

ally condemned , the Bill of Divorce cancelled by Chrifti-

anity, which was permitted t the Jewes, net becaufe

that was good , but becaufe they were bad , and by thif

Tolleration were kept from being worfe. The fecond Ta

ble
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bie abufed by the reftri&ive Comments of the Pharifees,

confining thofe Lawes ( which were made to confine
them )onely to the outward Aft, arc now according to

our Saviour interpretation extended to their true dementi-
on. The mifteryof the Trinity clouded in the old Tefta-

inent , is cleered in the New. The Doftrine of Gods
righteoufn fle by faith, of the merrit of Chrift , of the

fpint or Adoption, of the Refurreftien of the Body, dark-

ly delivered under the Law are manifefted in the Gofpel^
with many other heavenly Revelations.

Let us be hartily thankfiill to God , who gave us to be
borne fince the comming of Chrift in the time of Refor

mation. Our Twi-light is cleerer then the Jewiflv Noon

day : The men of China u(c to brag , that they ( becaufe of
their ingenious civility) have two Eyes t the Europeans
one , and that all.the World bcfides are ftarke blinde ; more

truelyitrmy befaidthat theChriftans had two Eyes, the

Law and Gofpell ; the Jewes but one , the Law alone,
and all people and Pagans befides fit in darkneffeand the

ftiadowof death. The Jcwes indeed faw Chrift prefen-
ted in a land-fcept, and beheld him through the Peripeftive
of faith , feeing the fromifer A farre eff.

But at this day a

DvVarfe-Chriftiin is an overmatch f&amp;lt; r a gyant Jew in

knowledge, as. appeareth by our Saviours Riddle, M*t..
II. II. Among them that are borne of women there hath

not rifen a greater then John the Boftiff: Not^ithfl/inding
he that is leaft in the Kingdomc of fyaven ,

is greater
then he.

Which, Riddle is thus untyed : John- Baptift was the

freatelt

amongft the Children of Women , becaufe other

rophets forefaw Ghtid , He faw him ; others {pake of

Chrift, He (pake to him , and had the high honour to

baptize him with water * by whofe fpirit he hirnfelfe was

baptized : Yet was he the leaft in the Kingdome of Hea

ven ( which properly began after Gerifts Afccntion ) be

caufe
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caufe though perchance acquainted with the generals there

of, the particulars
of the time, place, meanes and man

ner, were. as much conceal d from him, as cleerly re

vealed unto us. He never .knew that ludas ftiould betray

Chrift; Calpha accufe him , Teterdeny him, *Pilatc con-

deme him , Souldiers crucifie him , Nicodemus embahne

him, lofeph bury him. Thefe, and many more Gircun*-

ftancesof our Saviours paffion, Retumdion and Afccn-

tion, now Hiftorks to our Children, were Mifterits to

John Baptift; who, though Chrifts Harbinger to prepare .

his way , yet did not live to fee his Matter to poffifle what

he had provided for him : Wherefore if Alexander the

Emperour did count himfclfe much indebted to the Gods,
that he was borne a Grecian, and not a Barbarian, how
thankfiill ought we to be to God

,
who gave us to be borne

neither J ewes, nor Pagans, but Chrillians , Gnce the time

of Reformation.
But this indeed were true, if all things in the Church con

tinued at this time in the fame condition of Primative

Purity, whereto Chrift Reform
J

d it. But longfince, That

falling away ,
foretold by the Apoftle 9 is come to paffe,

and that manofjmne hath played his part in the Church,
therein deforming Manners with Vice , Dodrine with

Herefie, Difcipline with Superftition. As for any Refor

mation which fince hath happened in England, it hath been

but partiall and imperfcfr. King Henry the eight brake

the Popes necke, but bruifed not the lead finger of Popery ;

rejefting his Supremacy , but retaining his fuperftition in

the fix Articles. The Reformation under Edward the fixth,

was like the Reformer, little better then achilde, and he

mutt needs be a weake Defender of the Faith , who needed

a Lord Protcdor for himfclfe : As Nurfcs to woe their Chil

dren to part from knives, doe differ them to play with

Rattles -fo the State then permitted the People (infants in

Piety J to pleale themfdves with fome ftivious points of

B Popery,
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Popery, on condition they would forfake the dangerous
opinions thereof. As forQueene Elizabeth, her Character
is given in that plaine, but true expreffion, that fie fitept
the Church of England And

left til the duft hehlnd the doore.

Her Succeflbrs have gone in the fame path , and the fame

pace with little alteration , and lefle Addition in matters of

Moment, fave tha-t befides fome old errours unamended -

many Innovations have broken in upon us , which might
be inftanced in , were it as fafe as it is ea(ie to reckon them

up. We therefore defire and expeft a Through Reformation,
tofeeChrift mounted on his Throne, with his Scepter in

his hand, in- the Purity or his Ordinances, and we fliall

grieve and groane untill fuch a Reformation.

j o. This objeftion containes many parts 3 and muft be taken

A ifw*
afunder : Some things therein are freely to be granted, and

others flatly to be denied
,
and others warily to be quali

fied. We freely confeflc the Deform at ion by Popery , as&amp;lt;

alfo, that the Reforming was by He-try the eight and

Edftardthe fixth ( good Prince , of whom I had laid, that

he dyed too foone , bat becaufe he dyed when God would

have him ) were but partial! and imperfeft. jytthaK, W&amp;lt;?

flatly deny that Queene Elizabeth left the dvft behindetke

Doors, -which fie c#ft out on the Dunghill whence this

uncivill expreflion was raked up. The Doclrine by her efta-

blifticd , and by her Succeffers maintained in the 3 9.

Articles ,
if declared , explained and affcrted from falfe

Gloffes,havfi all gold,no duft or d roffe in them.

jx. Againe, we freely confeffe that there may be fome

faults in our Church in matters of practice an&amp;lt;J
Cere

monies, aad no wonder if there be, it would be a Miracle

if there were not : Befides, there be fome Innovations,

rather in the Church then of the Church , as not charge

able n the Publique Account , but on private mens

fcorcs , Who are eld enough , let them anfiver for them-

fefoes* Religbn in England, is like the Cloathes of the

HMites.,
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Ifraiites, Beuteronomie 29. 5. which for manyyeeres to-

gethtx waxed not old. Alas
, In fome places it is thread

bare , may it have a ne;v nappe ;
in more it is fpotted,

may it be .well fcowred ; and in all places rent afunder,

may it be well mended.

A Through Reformation , we, and all good men doe 12.

defire withasttrong affe&ions, though perhaps not with

io loud anoife, as any whatfoever. The higheft clamour

doth not alwayes argue the greatefl eameftnefil1
. But

with this qualification , that by Through Ref9rm4tion&amp;gt;

we meane inch a one , whereof we are capable , fro

ftttti
viatdrum ,

made with all due and Chriihan mode

ration : That Arrow is well drawne, that is drawneto

the head, but it may ovtr-drawne cleans through the

Bow ,
and fo doe no good. There is in like manner a

pofllbility
of out-doing , even in the point of Reform

ing : And therefore how a true Through Reformation

may be made , and managed long to continue, by Gods
afliftancc and your patience ; I will take in hand to give
the true Characters of fuch who are to be true and proper
Reformers.

Pirft, they muft have a Itwfcll calling thereunto: *t

What better decde then to make Brothers friends , and

to be an cquall Umpire betwixt them? Yet Chrifthim-

felfe declin d the Imployment 3 as out of his Vocation,

Lukg 12. 14. Who made me A
Ittdgc or Dwider overyw*

Some good duties lye in common to all good men. Who-
foever is ctlled a Chriftian hath a juft calling to per-
forme them :

J

Tis fo farre from bting a finne for any
to doe them , that it is a finne for any to leave thera

undone. But there be other duties,which God hath impa
led in, for fome particular perfons , fo that it is a Ryot or

Trcfpafle at leaft for any other to force their Entrance into

them : Amongft thtfe Aftions,Reformation ofChurches is

a chief,as of higcft Honortr,and greateft concernment.

B 2 No\r,
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Now, the Supreme power alone, hathalawfull cal

ling to lltforme a Church in thofe refpeftive piace^
wherein it is fupreme ; Where this fupreme power is

fcated , the Sratifts of the feverall places may judge,
the Divine goeth no farther , but to maintaine that where
the Supreme power is , there alone is the power of Re
formation

; as it plainely appcares by the Kings of Ittdtk

in their Kingdoms. Two ibrrs of idolatry , the Jewes
therein were guilty of : The one Groffe , the other Re
fined. Grofle Idolatry againft the firft Commandement,
in worshipping a falfe God, as Baal, and the like. Re
fined Idolatry , againft the fecond Coaimandcment, in

worshipping the true God after falfe and forbidden man
ner, 2. Chronicles 33. 17. Nevcrthclefie the people did

facrlfice flill in the high places , yet unto the Lord their

Godonely. Groffe Idolatry found many Reformers, Afay

loafb ).
Ama&iah , &quot;O^^iah^ lotham, Aftinaffeh , whileft

oncly two Iehofaph/tt and He^ekiah , endeavoured the

Reforming of Refined Idolatry, and Joftah alone per-
fefted it/ In both we mayobferve, that the Kings were

praifed for doing fo much , or difpraifed for ^doing no

:

x more, which plainly proves, that the Reform ing ot the

Church did properly pertainc unto them. God neither

miftakes, nor confounds the good Deeds, or Rewards
of men ; biit fet the due praifes on the true perfons;
the perfon that doth well fhali be praifed ; the Prince

fball not be commended for the good Deeds of the peo

ple , not the people commended for the good Deeds
of the Prince ; indeed Gods threatens the common peo

ple of Ifrael 3 Levitietts 26. 23, with Beafts, Warres,

and many other Plagues, */ they wiR net be reformed.

But we never read that God reproved the people , for not

Reforming the Jewifh Church from Idolatry , as a

Taske belonging to the Supreme power placed over

them.
, Meane
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Meane time meere private men muft not he idle, but 15

move in their Spheare till the Supreme power doth Re-
forme. Hrft , they are&quot; dayly to pray to God to infpire

thofe who have power and place with Will and Skill
}
cou-

ragioufly to begin, conftantly to continue, and happily to

conclude fuch a Reformation. Secondly, they are (cri-

oufly td reforme themfelves : He nreds not to com-

plaineof too little worke, who hath a little world in

himfelfe to amend : A good man in Scripture is never

called Gods Church ( becaufe that is a colitftive teime

belonging to many ) but is often termed Gods Temple,
fuch a Temple it is lawfull for every private man to

Reforme : He muft fee that the foundation of faith be

firme , the Pillars of Patience be ftrong , the windowes
of Knowledge be cleere , the roofe of Perfeverance be

perfefted. Thirdly , he may Reforme the Church in his

kottfe , Philemon 2, carefully looking to his owne Fami

ly, lo/kua 14. 15. that he and his houfe may ferve the

Lord. But as for the publique Reforming of the Church
in generail, he muft let it alone as belonging to the Sufremf

pofyertto whom it is appropriated.
But feeing wee have occafion to fpeake oflawfull Cal- Ob]e&

lings, what Calling (may fome fay) have you to meddle 16
with this point above your reach, and without your Com-

pafTe ; Who penned your Commiflion to take fuch matters

in hand .
? Leave the defcribing ofReformers Charafters to

fuch, who have more age, experience, and ability to per-
forme it.

I am, or fhould be, moftfenfibleofmineowne weake-
ncffe y being t^ro^?-, theleaft of thofe that difpence the

AnPv*

Word and Sacraments. Yet have I a calling as good as the

Church of England could give me : And if ftie be not a-

fhamtd of flich a Sonne, I count my felfe honoured with
fuch a Mother. And though meere private Chriftians may
not intermeddle with pubiick Reforming of a Church9Gods

B 3 Prophets.
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Prophets have in all Ages, challenged the priviledge to tell

neceffary Truths unto the greateft. The Tongue uied to be

cut out of the Roman Sacrifices 3 and given unto their He-

rauUs, to (hew that freedome of language was allowed

them. We areChrifts Araba&idours, 2 Corinthians 5.20.

and elaime the leave to fpeak Truth with foberncfll
j

: And

though I cannot expeft my words fhoukt bs /ikf Nmf^
fattened by the Maft-ers ofthe Ajemblies, BccL 12.11. Yet

I hope they may prove as Tacks, entrcd by him that defires

to be faithfull and peaceable in Ifrael.

iS The fecond Requifite in Reformers, is Piety. The ve

ry Snuffers in tbe Tabernacle Were made of pyre Gold,
- #0^37.23. They ought to be good themfelves, who
are to amend others, leaft that reproofe fall heme on

them, Pfalme 50. 16. But unto the ungodly ( faith God)
Why dofft thou preach my lawes, and tdgft mj Covenant

in thy mouth ? tyhereas thoit hateft to bee Reformed^ and

baft eafi my Veords behinde thec. And though fometirncs

bad men may Reforme others, by venue of their Office
:

Yet when it is done by the Office of their Vertue, and

efficacy of their goodnefle, it is more graccfull in it iclfe9

more acceptable to God , and more comfortable to the

Doer.

*9 Thirdly, Knowledge in a competent, yea, plentifull

famdens rneafure : Dangerous was the miftake committed by Sir

-E/*^.p. Francis Dr^kf in Eighty Eight; when neglefting to car-

3^7* ry the Lanthornc, (as he was commanded,) in the daikc

night, chafed five Hulkes of the Dutch Merchants , iiip-

pofing them to have been his Enemies of the Spaniards.
Such and worfe Errors may be committed in the Refor

ming of a Church, good miftaken for bad, andbadmifta-

ken for good, where the light ofknowledge is wanting for

direftion,

20 Fourthly, true courage and magnanimity, Reformers

need to be armed with a (tout fpirit Gap a Pee, which
are
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arc to breakc through the front of bad cuftomes long re-

eeived. Such Cuftomes, as they are bad, are Vfvrpers,zs

they arc Cuftomes are Tyrants, and will ftickle ftoutly to

Itand in their old place. Saint MtttkcVr faith, 27. 15. At
the feaft the Governour VVdj wont to releafe unto the peo

ple
a

T&amp;gt;rifoner.
Saint Luke faith, 23. 17. Of neceffity

lye

muft releafe one unto them at the Feaft. What was but

a Curtefie at the firfr, grew in proccfle of time to bee a

cuftoaie, and at lad became a neceffity. Such cuftomes

made neccflary by continuance muft Reformers expect
to encounter, and refolve to remove. O, Goward -lines

in a Magiftrate is a great finne 1 Who would thinke to

finde the fearfull marching in the fore-front ? and yet in

that forlorne hope which goeih to Hell, Revelations 21.

8, fee them firft named, hut the fearfully the
unbeleeving

and Abominable
, &c. fo neceffary is Chriftian courage,

efpecially in a Reformer.

Tifthly ani laftly, they muft be endued with Ckrifti-
cin dlfcretion, a grace that none ever fpeak againft, but 21

thofe that wanted it 5 *A good man \\nll guide his Af
faires Vvith difcretion y Pfalme 1 1 2. 5. I muft confeffe

there is a difcretion ffalfely fo called J both carnal! in it

&lfe, and incontinent with true Zeale, yea, di(irud:ive of

it. Chrift had two Difciples of the fame name, the one
a true man, the other a Traytor, both ludaffes. Where
fore to prevent miftakes, the former is never cited in

Scriptures, but with an addition, fttdas faith unto him9

not Ifcariot y Lordy &c. lobn 14. 22. Judas the fervant

of J E s v s CHRIST, and Brother offames, fade i.

In like manner wee I here mentioning Discretion , call it

Chriftian Discretion , for difference thereof, that all may
know, we rncane not that which deftroyes Zeale, but

that which directs it; not that which quencheth Zeale,
but which keepes it in the Chimney , the proper place

thereof; not that which makes it leffe lively, but what
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makes it more lading. This Difcretion, though laft na

med, is not leaft needfull in the Reformers of a Church;
and muft principally appeare in two things ; Firft , the

not fparing of the Tares for the Wheats lake. Secondly,
the not fpoyling the Wheat for the Tares fake.

22. The not fparing the Tares for the Wkeats fake. By
Tares we underftand, not only things unlawfull in a

Church, but things unexpedient and unprofitable^ which
alfo mull be removed. The barren Fig-tree, Luke 13.

17. was condemned , not for bearing deadly or dange
rous fruit , but none at all. Cut it do^ne , Vvhy cttmbe-

rcth it the groundl Gods Garden ought to bee fo well

dreffed, as to have nothing fuperfluous , that doth harme
that doth no good therein. Het that will not Vtorkf, net&quot;

ther (b/iQ, hec eate, 2 Theffahnians 3. 10. If iuch Ceremo
nies are to be found in our Church, which will not la

bour j neither needfull in themfelves, nor conducing to

decency , let them no longer have countenance in the

Church, nor maintenance from it.

The not fpoyling the Wheat for the Tares fake , and

letting thofe things alone which are well ordered alrea

dy. Yet is there a generation of Anabaptifts, in num
ber fewer, I hope, then are reported , yet more I fear

then are difcovered
; people too turbulent to obey , apd

too tyrannicall to command. If it fhould come into

their hands to reforme, Lord what worke would they
make. Very facile, but very foule is that miftakeinthe

vulgar Tranflation, Luke 15. 8. Inftead of Svcrnt do-

wttm9 fbee fwept the houfe3 *Tis rendred, gvertit demitm,

She overturnd the houfc. Such fweeping we muftexpecl
from fuch Spirits, which under pretence to cleanfe our

Church, would deftroy it. The beft is, they are fo farre

from
fitting

at the Helmey that I hope they fhall ever be

pt under Hatches.

Now as difcretion difcovereth it fclfe in the matter of

Reformation,
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Reformation, fbalfoit appearcth in the manner there

of. Firft, it is to be done with all reverence and re-

fpcft to the ancient Fathers. Thefe, though the^lived
neer the Fountain of Religion , yet lived in the Marches

of Paganifme ;
as alfo in the time wherein the Myftery

f iniquity began to Worthy which we hope is now ready
to receive the wages. If therefore there I e found in

their praftice any Ceremonies fmackk-^ t f Psganifme
or Popery , and if the fame can be juIUy chalengeci to

continue in our Church, I plead not for their longer life,
2 5

but for the tr dt cent buriall.

Secondly, with honourable refervation to the memo
ries of our firft Reformers. Reverend Cr#nmer,LcA\ntd

Ridley , Down right Lattimer, Zealous &quot;Bradford, Pious

Phitpot , patient Hooper , men that had their failings,

but worthy* in their Generations -

9 Theft bar? the heat

of the day t indeed , which were burnt to afhcs and

though we may write a fairer hand then they, yet

they affixed a firmer Seal, that dyed for their Do- 26.

clxine.

Laftly, with carefulnefle ,
not to give any juft of

fence to the Papiib. Say not , we need not to feare

to offend them, who would confound us. We have

fo long waited for their converfion, we have almoft

4eene our fubverfion. Indeed we are forbidden to of
fend Gods little ones , but not inhibited to offend the

Devils great ones. And though S. Paul bids us togiva
no offset to thofe that arc Without , that is meant of

pure Pagans ; and therefore the Papifts bdng neither

Well Within nor well Without , fall not -under that pre

cept. For all thefe Exprefllons favour more ofHumor
then HolineiTe , of Stomackj* then the Spirit. Though
Papifts forget their duty to us , let us remember our

duty to theiTi; to them, not as Papifts, but as pro-
feflors of Chriftianitjr , to their pcrfons , not erronious

G opinions.
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opinions , not giving them any juft offence. But if

thev will be offended without caufe , be their amends
in their own hands. IfRcbcckah will come to Ifaac,
flie (hall be wellcome. But in no cafe (ball Ifaac go
back to Rebeekah, Genefvs^ 6. Beware that thou bring
not my fon thither again.

-27.
Thefe five Ingredients muft compound effcftuall re-

formerSi Where any, or alt of thefe are wanting, a

Reformation will either not be made, or not long kept.
Witneffe the pretended Reformation, the Papifts fo

much bragge off, in the lad of Queen Mary , in the

Univerfity of Cambridge , by the
CDetcgates of Cardinall

Twle. Where nothing of worth was done f but many
fooltfti ceremonies enforced , and the Bones of Bucer

and Phagitu burnt. It pafieth for the expreflion of

mad man, to beat the aire
; and it is little Better to beat

the eartk. To fight ( as they did ) againft dull and a(hes,

bodies of men long before buried : except they thought

by this fimilitude of burning dead bodies , to worke
in filly people a beiiefe of Purgatory fire , tormenting
foules deceafed. Now when it came into queftion
whether the Ordinances and Decifions of thole Re
formers iliould b ingrofled in Parchment, or in pa-

pQf per,
a IDodor Swinborne 9 Mailer of Clare Hall gav^

^^s
his opinion , that paper would doe the, deed well

Monum cnou8^ as k&quot;ng likely to latT longer then thofe de-
~

ael054 crees iliould ftand in force ; as afterward it came to

paffl j they being all refcindcd in the next yeer, being
the feft of Queens Eli^eth.

L
28. Two things rnbremuft here be well obferved. Firft,

that there is a grand difference betwixt founding of a

new Church, and reforming of an old. For the* former,

Saint Paul outftript all men in the World, The Papifts

bragge much of King Edgar } who is faid to have

founded as many Monafteries, as there be weekes in

the
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the yecr. Surely snore Churches in Afut and Europe
were built from the ground by Saint

?&amp;lt;*#/,
-who ftrived

to preach the Gofpel^ not Vvhere ChriftVvas ntmed^ left

be ftould build upon another m+ws foundation , Romans

15. 20. But reforming of Churches is an eafier work,
as not giving a Church the life but the luftre ; not

the birth but the beamy ; either repairing what is de-

fcftivc, or removing what is redundant. Thus we ac-

kno\vlcdgc Solomon the ible founder of the Temple,

though lo^fh repaired if, amending the breaches there-

oh Jotham enlarged it , adding the beautifull porch
thereto 5

and E^cchiah adorned it , covering the pillars

with (liver therein.

However, it is worth our obierving, that Ilefor- 3^
mers are fometimes ambirious to entitle themfelves to

be founders, as being covetous of credit, and counting
it more honour .to make a thing, then to mend it.

Thus Nebuchadnezzar beaded , Daniel 4, 30. // not

this great Tlabylon that I htvs built for the houfe of
the Kingdoms , by the might of my pttyer , and for the

honour of mj ntajefty
* Whereas Babylon was built

\ff

Nimrod, or (as others fay ) Semyramu , many yecrs
before Nebuchadnez,z,an cradle was made. Yet he, no
doubt , did encreafe , ftrengthen , and beautifie it

;
on

which title, fee how he engroffeth all the glory unto

himfelfe, asfirft, and fble founder i Is not this great BA*

byIon that Itoavt built ?

Let none in like manner brag, that they arc now the

firft Founders of a Church in SngUnd, built longfince
therein , time out of mindc. We deny and defile fuch

Papifts as fuy that Augnflwe the Monke was the firft

Apoftle o! this, Ifl^nd, where the Gofpel long before

had been preached , though not to the Saxons our An-

ceftors, yet to the Eritans our Predeceflbrs. Yea, ha

ving caufe to fearch who firfl brought Christianity
C ^ over
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over into Britanny , my endeavours have been ftill at

a loffc and left at unc rtainty. Perchance as God,
Deuteronomie 34.6. buried the body of Mefis , That
no man kyoWeth the place of his Scfulckrc ttvto this d*y,
to cut off from the Jewes all cccafion of Idolatry ;

So
it fcejns his wifdom huh ftiftered the names of thefirft

founders of Religion Here to be covered in obfcurity,
to prevent potterity from being inperftiticus to their

Memories. However, if juftly we be angry with the

Papifts for making the Britnfh Church ( a tall ftripling

grown , ) to weare iwadling cloathes againe : more
caufe htve we to diftaffe the pens and preachings of
fuch who make their addrefles unto us , as unto -pure

Pagans where the word is newly to be planted. A
In a book

b Moderne Author tels us a ftrange ftory, Iiow the

or di- fervantsof Duke Z). Afo*
&amp;gt; fceking for aHawkethcy

regions had Ioft
3
founj a new country in theNavdlof Sfxiney

tQ traveL net known before, invironed with Mountain es and

peopled with naked Salvifges ; I (Tiotild wonder if fuch

a Terra incognita cauld be found. in ngland ; which

( whit betwixt the covetouineffc of Landlords and the

carefHlnefit of Tenants ) is almoft meafurcd to an Acre.

But if inch a pisce were difcovered, I muft allow

that the Preachers there were the firft planters of the

Gofpel, which in all others places of the kingdom are

but the Continuers thereof. 1 hope Chrift hath reaped
much goodnefle long ago , where thefe , now , new

pretend to phnt it. And if England hath not had

a true Church hitherto , I feare it will not have a true

Church hereafter*

31 , The fecond thing I commend unto you is this , That a

perfect Reformation of any Church in this world may
be defired , but not hoped for. Let Zentrpbons Cyrw be

King ia Plato s Common-wealth ;
and Batchelors wives

freed maides children in Mores Utopia, whileft Rofcs

grow
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grow in their Gardens without prickles, as Saint B*-

ftl held they did before the fall of tAdam* Thcfe

phanfies are pleafing and plaufible, but the perfor
mance thereof unfcifablc; and fo is the perfect re

formation of a Church in this world difficult to bee

defcribed, and impoflibk* to be praftifed. For befides

that Sufhan will doe his beft, or rather his word to

undoe it ; Man in this life is not capable of fuch per
fection. Look not to findc that in man out of Para-

dife, which was not found in man in Paradife, con

tinuance in an holy eftate. Martin Luther was wont
to fay ,

he never knew good order in the Church laft

above fifteen yeares, in the purity thereof; yea, the

more perfect the Reformation is, the leffe time it i$

likely to laft. Mans minde being in conftant motion,
when it cannot afcend higher, will not (land ftill, but

it muft decline. I fpeake not this to dif-hcarten men
from endeavouring a perfect Reformation, but to keep
them from being dif-heartned, when they fee the fame
cannot be exactly obferved.

And yet there are fbme now adayes that talke of a
32.

great light , manifefted in this age more then ever be

fore. Indeed we Modernes have a mighty advantage
of the Ancients, whatfoever was theirs, by Induftry,

may be ou^s. The ChriftianPhilofophyof^y?/yl^r-
tyr the conftant

San&amp;lt;tity
of Cjpri**$ the Catholick

faith of *s4than#fiu* the Orthodox judgement ofNa-
z,ianzn ; the manifold Learning of leromc ; the folid

Comments ofChryfoftome; the fubtill Controverts of

&4*g*jh* ;
the excellent Morals Q^gregory j the hum

ble Devotions of Btrntrd : All contribute themfelves

to the edification ofus, who live in this later Age. But
as for any tranfcendent extraordinary miraculous light,

peculiarly conferred on our Times, the worft I wiflv

C 3 the.
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the opinion is this, that it were true. Sure I am that

this light muft not crofle the Scripture, but cleere the

Scripture. So that if it affirmeth any thing contrary to

Gods written Word, or enforceth any thing (as nccef-

fary to falvation) not expreft in Gods Word
;

I dare

bojdly fay, That fuch a light is kindled from Hell.

33. As for the opinion of Chrifts corporall vifiblc King-
dome, to come within few yeares , I will neither pe~

remptorily rejeft if, nor dare abfolutdy receive it. Not

rejed: it, left I, conse within the coinpaffe ofthe Apo-
ftles reproofe, a ^Peter 2. 1 2. Speaking emit of the things

they tinderftfindnot. Confefling my felfe not to know
the reafons of their opinions , who though citing for

it much Canonicall Scripture , yet their interpretations
thereof may be but Apocrypha. Nor dare we receive

it, not being fafe to be familiar with ftrangers at the

fiift fight; and this Tenent is ftrange, as fet common

ly afoot with thefe few laft yeares. I am afraid rather

on the contrary of a generall defcdiofl. Seeing the

word is fo flighted, and the gueftsbv gin to play with

their meat, I feare left God the matter of the feaft,

. will call for the Voyder : that fo when Chrift comes

to judgement, he (hall fiyde no faith
on the earth. But

of things to come, little and doubtfully* If this opini

on of Chrifts corporall comming very iliortly be true,

I hope if we live , we iliall have our fliarc therein :

if otherwife, M*fes hath no caufe to complaine, if dy

ing he comaieth not into the earthly Canaan, but into the

Heavenly.

34. Meanc time whikft we expeft the perfonall com

ming of Chrift , let us pray for the peaceable com

ming back of him, who (ometimts is called Ghrift in

the Scripture, the Lords Annointcd. O the miferable

condition of our Land at this time, God hath Chew
ed
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cd the whole World , that England hath enough in it

fclfe to make it felfe happy orunhappy, as it ufcth or

abufeth it. Her homebred wares enough to maintain

her, and her homebred warres enough to dcftroy her,

though no forreigne Nation contribute to her Over

throw. Well , whikft others fight for P^ace , let us

prSty for Peace; for Peace on good tcrmes, yea on

Gods termes, and in GODS time, when heihall be

pleafed to give it, and we fitted to receive it. Let us

wifh both King and Parliament fo well , as to wifh

neither of them better, but both of them belt. Even a hap

py Accommodation.

Only this I will adde , that his Ma/efty in making 35-

his Mrdals, hath tooke the right cpurie to propagate
his promiies and moft royal! intentions to pofterity ,

and raife it to behold the performance thereof. See

ing Princes memories have beene perpetuated by their

Coines, when all other Monuments^ Arches, Obeliskjy

Piramids , Theaters , Trophict , and Triumphs , have

yeclded to Time , and been quite forgotten. Yea , tis

probable, that the names of iome fhort reigning Em*

perours had been quite loft, if not found in their Im-

preffes on their Monies, Coynes , having this peculiar

priviledge to themfelves; that after they had beene

buried many yeares in the ground, when taken up a-

gaine, they have life enough to (]3eake the names of
thofe Princes that caufed

th&amp;lt;^m

and rheir Impreflions
to be ftamped, either to their eternall fliame or lafting
honour.

To conclude, let us all provide for that perfect Re-
formation in the world to come; when Chrift fliall

prefent the Church his Spoufe to God his Father, with
out fpot, comming from mans corruption, or ^rincle^
caufed by times continuance. When we (hall have a
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Heaven and a neW Sanh^ Wherein fo

tcoufnefie. With judgements reformed from error, wils

reformed from wilfuineffe , afifedions reformed from

miftaking their objeft t or exceeding their metfure ;

all powers and parts of foule and body reformed from

finne to fanftity. Let us Wait All the dayes of o*r
sif-

fointed time till onr change come. Untill this dme of

Reformation,

FINIS.
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